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Hubbard Boys and Girls
Enthusiastic Over Plans

For Year

club will be organized soon. Most
of the boys are old hands at club
work and they, too expect to
make outstanding records this
year. j j -

Officers and members of the
pig club Include Jehn Dtmjck,
president; Marvin Barrett, vice
president; and Gordon Rich, sec-
retary. Other members are Boyd
Brown, Maurice Spagle, Howard
Hopkins, Glen Croiaant and Les-
ter Barrett j

Officers and members of the
chicken club are James Bidgood,
president; Mantonl Carl.; vice
president, and Robert Beckman.secretary. Other members are
Howard Loney, Jerold Williams,
Kenneth Bidgood, f Robert BeiL
Nell Elrglsh. - One girl,' Miss
Muriel Beckman. has enrolled In
this club.

Many members of last year's
boys' clubs hare received medals
for completion of projects.

which it seems as good as before
the mishap.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hess drove
to Buena Vista Tuesday and they
were guests of Mrs. . Hess' uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Simmons.

A. McClean is the new head
of the repair department at the
West Salem service station at
1102 Edgewater"street.
. Mrs. George Davis Is very illat her home on Second street.
She has been In ill health for a
long time and bedfast for the last
six weeks.

Delbert Moore of Eugene was
a luncheon guest Tuesday of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F M.
Moore. . Delbert. Is remembered
here for his skill as. a violinist.
He is leader of the Eugene high
school band and came down Tues-
day to direct them at the Salem-Euge- no

football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens were

recent visitors in the metropolis.

TO TAKE PART

ULE IS
FLOWER DISPLAY

Chrysanthemum Show has
Fine Display of Fall

Blossoms

HAYESVrLLE. Nov. 15 The
chrysanthemum show, which the
Hayesvllle Woman's club gave
Friday at the Hayesville church
was very successful and many
visitors from Salem as well as
surrounding communities came
to vjew, the. beauJUpl flpwera on
display.

O. D. Olson who has a green-
house here, had on display a bas-
ket of huge pink and white Tur-
ners and other smaller varieties.
All other chrysanthemums shown
were grown out of doors, and
while there were fewer exhibitors
than other years there were many
varieties shown, j '

Ribbons Awarded
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, Mrs.

Harry Elgin and Mrs. Edwin
Hoffnell all members of the Sa-
lem Garden club acted as Judges
and ribbons were awarded fol-
lowing: White Turners Mada-lin- e

Saucy, first; Mrs. Will West-le-y,

second; Mrs.! Charles Reed,
third: Yellow Turners Mrs.
Charles Reed, first; Madallne
Saucy, second; i Mrs. Charles
Reed, third; Bronze Turner
Madallne Saucy, first; Mrs. Chas.
Reed, second and third; Laven-
der Turner Mrs. E. M. Bailey,
first; best bouquet Turners
Mrs. Will Westley; Anemones
Madallne Saucy, first; Frances
Clevelands Mrs. Charles' Reed,
first and second: Mrs. William
RIckman, third; Pom Pom Mrs.
Charles Reed, first;: Mrs. Chas.
Reed, second; Albert Stealer,

third; best blossom any variety

Silverton Company of 0. N.

G. to be in Portland
For Ceremony

SILVERTON. Nov. 15 Com--
psny I .of the Oregon, uatlonajj
guara wui iaae part in me pres-
entation of battle streamers in
Portland next Friday night, No-
vember 21, according to Captain
Henry Hutton. The presentation
of the battle streamers will be
made to the lS2nd Infantry of
Oregon for tho part It played In
the Philippine Insurrection, the
Spanish American war and the
World war.

Twelve Silverton citizens have
volunteered the use of their au-
tomobiles to transport the local
company to Portland. These are
Reber Allen, Dewey Allen, R. B.
Duncan, E. R. Ekman, Alf O.
Nelson, Earl Adams, George
Steelhammer, A. W. Green, Nor-r-is

Ames, Dr. A. J. McCannel, W.
N. Arbuthnot, and C. B. Henjum.

MRS. LEMMOX ILL
SILVERTON. Nov. 15 Mrs.

Lemmon, the mother ot Mrs. P.
L. Brown, who as at her daugh-
ter's home, is reported as being
very ill. Mrs. Lemmon has been
confined to her bed for a long
time and for the past two years
has been cared for at the Brown
home by Mrs. Joe Thompson.

RICKEY CLUB

ELECTS STAFF

Mrs. W. Horner and Olive

Crabb Elected to Fill

Vacancies

RICKET. Nov. IB At the sec-
ond meeting of the community
of the season held Friday night,
Mrs. A. E. LaBranche resigned as
president and Mrs. W. D. Horner
was elected to .fill the vacancy.
Mrs. W. Flood also resigned as
secretary-treasur- er and Miss Ol- -'

ive Crabb was elected to take
her place. -

"Spot Cash" a short play illus--,

trated la a humorous manner
how easily a man can be worked
by an attractive gold digger re- -,

celved much applause. The char-
acters were Darold Blanchard,
the cynic, Elvln Grlpentrog, the'
lover" and Mary Sheridan, the girl.

Robert Brown, a new Junior
member of the community made
his Initial appearance as an ian

and harmonica player
and was forced to respond with
several encores.

Other numbers on the program
were: America, by audience;
reading. Myrtle Horner, vocal
solo, Clara Schermacher, piano
duet, Veneta LaBranche and An-thl- ea

Elfstrom.
The program was In charge of

Kenneth Sheridan. Roy Crabb,
Clara Schermacher and Antilles
Elfstrom'. i - . i : ' -

After the 'prrigr&kn lunch ' T?a
served' by Mrs, O. D. Blnegar and
Mrs. W. Flood.

'

The next meeting will be held
the second Friday In December
with Mrs. A. E. LaBranche, Miss
Mary Sherian and Mrs. W. Flood
on the committee for, entertain-
ment and Mrs. M. M. Magee an&
Mrs. L. Randall for refreshments.
Marie Elfstrom and Veneta La-
Branche will act as pantry girls.

HOME IMPROVED
ZENA. Nov. IS Mr. and Mrs.

Walter B. Hunt are redecorating
the interior of their modern home
situated in the Zena hills. The
greater part of the! finishing is
being done by Mr. Hunt.

Mrs. Charles Reed, first and sec-
ond; Mrs. T. S. Webb, third;
most artistic vase arrangement
Mrs. T. S. Webb, first, second,
and third; most artistic basket
arrangement Mrs. Claude Tal-mad- ge,

first; Mrs. T. S. Webb,
second; --Mrs. Mary E. Smutz,
third; best collection Mrs. T; S.
Webb, first; Mrs. Charles Reed,
second; Mrs. William RIckman,
third; best potted plant, Mrs.

1 Willis.
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IS ENDORSED

Three Districts go on Rec-

ord as Favoring New
' Office

X
New strength was added to the

movement for an agricultural
sent for 'Marion county Friday

nifht when . the North Howellgrange, the Lablsh Center Com-
munity club and the Santiam
community club of Talbot each
voted to indorse the county agent
PlftB.

Farmers in. these district feel
that the services of a -- county
agent are needed to . aid the ag-
ricultural work-- in their particular
districts. ,

la the North Howell, commun-
ity the chief industry is raising
strawberries. The berry grow-
ers are constantly at work to com-
bat peats which injure the berry
crop and feel that the advise of
an expert would be invaluable to
them. -

In the Labish Center district
much of the valuable beaver dam
land Is devoted to the raising of
onions, peppermint and celery.
During recent years much, loss
has been suffered through plant
disease and Insect pests. These
growers are urgent in their de-
mand for a county agent.

.In the Talbot district farmers
that the work of a county

feel would be valuable to the

All three district : have ap-
pointed committees to meet with
the county court on Thursday,
November 20 when those favor-In-s

a county agent will be giv-
en a hearing,

SILVERTDfJ LEGION

10USILVERTON, Nov. IS The
American Legion and its Auxil-
iary will hold their monthly so-
cial night Monday night at the
armory. After a short business
session of the two organizations
the members will assemble in the
auditorium and listen to the pro-
gram which has been prepared.
The auxiliary has prepared the
program and the Legionnaires
are furnishing the lunch.

The program consists of the
following numbers: orchestra;
sons by Catherine, Jean and Billy
Tomison; violin solo by Beryl

-- Ottaway; old time music by Rudd
Bentson, Frank Kaufman and
Mrs. Anna Powell; costume dance
by May Leslie, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tomison; pi-

ano ffolo by Howard Cole; reading
by Mrs.1 E. N. Kottek; bagpipe se-
lections by W. R. Tomison;
reading by Captain Henry Hut-to- n;

son and reading by Mrs. Lil-
lian DeRyke; vocal solo by Zelda
Parrish accompanied by Mrs.
Glenn Howe; dances by Marjory
Hubbs, Miriam Cowley. Julia and
Elm a Hutton, Virginia Anderson,
and Lois Legard.

CM I GIRLS

RECEIVE FUG

HUBBARD. Nov. .15 Camp
Idaka Campfire girls met at the
Campfire room Thursday eve-
ning. They are busy working on
a davenport to help furnish their
roorm The committee in charge
of the candy sale held at the
school house Thursday reported
the sale a success and that more
candy than they had was called
for.

The girls are very proud of
the big flag presented to them
by Miss Mary Goudy, a pioneer,
who Is an invalid at the Anne
hospital here. In appreciation
the girls gave Miss Goudy a love-
ly cyclamen plant. The - girls
plan to spend a few hours each
week reading to Iiss Goudy.
Nature stories' have been chosen,
since they are Miss Goudy's fav-
orites.

ATTENDS BAVK MEET

TURNER, Nov. 15 Kenneth
Hlckok attended the .banquet of
the Oregon Bankers association,
held at the Marlon hotel in Sal-

em Thursday evening. Mr. Hlck-ok- 's

brother. Guy Hlckok, of
Portland, is a member of the as-

sociation. Kenneth Hlckok was
employed at the Bank of Califor-
nia at Portland before he began
his duties as teacher in in Turner
high school last September.

COUGAR IS KILLED

MONITOR, Not. IS O. L.
Jensen, Monitor's taxidermist
had recently engaged some men
living in the mountains east of

. Springfield to get him a couple of
cougars for mounting. Last week
Mr. Jensen received word from
the party that they had succeed-
ed in making a kill and had a
cougar fori him. Mr. Jensen
drove np in his car and brought
back a fine specimen, measuring
7 feet and i Inches.

. NEW COURSE STARTED
WEST SALEM. . Nov. 16 A

group of young people of the Ep--
worth League met Wednesday ev-

ening at the church for the first
session of a six week's course In
Epworth League evangelism.
These meetings are Intended as

"a preparation for personal work
by the leaguers among their
young friends and is in anticip-

ation of Decision day. Much in--
terest was shown In the meeting
Wednesday evening.

HUBBARD, Nov. 15 4-- H

club work In the local school
is starting with a pep and en-
thusiasm that promises a splen-
did record for the boys and girls
done club work before.

A 4-- H sewing club with Mrs.
F. Brown, leader, has met twice
and started their projects. They
meet every Thursday afternoon
In the music room at the school
house. Mrs. Brown Is starting
her third year In club work here
and her ten earnest club mem-
bers anticipates a pleasant and
profitable year. Officers for the
4-- H sewing club are Miss Bessie
Ingalls, president; Miss Etsher
Bailey, vice president; Miss Jes-
sie Ingalls, secretary, and Miss
Marlon McKenzle, press corres-
pondent. Other members in-
clude Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss
Helen Claypool, Miss Iris Moo-ma- w,

Miss Freda Voget. Miss
Gladys Ingalls. and Miss Edith
Alnsworth. "Flower Fairies" is
the name chosen for the club
and each member has selected
her birth month flower for her
club name. Mrs. Brown has
many happy events for the year
planned for her club.

Last year club members havp
EpfeWed their achievement 'or
award for finishing the-f- r Projects
100 per cent. Individual mem-
bers of 4-- H club work for the
past year 'have recently received
medals as follows: Miss Ruby
Bevens, Miss Marjorle Wolfer,
Miss Leah Kromling and Miss
Betty Brown, a silver four leaf
4-- H club emblem, award for
three years of club work; Miss
Eleanor Johnson, Miss Matle
Alnsworth, Miss Mildred Ott and
Miss Edna West, silver medals
awarded' for two years of club
work, and Miss Orvetta Jones,
Miss Bessie Ingalls, Miss v Jessie
Ingalls, Miss Esther Bailey, Miss
Marlon McKenzle. Miss Lillian
Zellnka. Miss Minnie Jones, Miss
June Heeker, Miss Helen Clay-poo- l,

Miss Beatrice Claypool and
Miss Leona Hopkins, a bronze
medal awarded for one year of
club work Miss Leona Hopkins
won first place in Marion county
in the R-- H sewing club work last
year.

Boys At Work
The hoys have lined up for

4-- H club work with Prof. Earl
E. Rinehart. leader. Two clubs,
a pig club and a chicken club,
have been organized and officers
for each club chosen. A calf

8

STANDARD
4.40x21 $5 JKS

4.50x20 0.30
4.50x21 6.35
5.00x19 7.98
5.25x20 ...... 9.40
5.50x19 .... 4 . 9.05
0.00x19 ....... 11.S5

SOxSM .......84.98
82x4 9.85
83x4 H :i5.10 .

also lower priced

Wett Salem Club
To Meet Monday

WEST SALEM, Nor. 15
-- The West Salem Com-maal- ty

CUfe will hold Its'monthly i meeting Monday
evening, Xor. 17, in the
community haJJL

A good program will be
glvem aad refreshments win
be served. Everybody wel-
come.

MOilOUTH DEVI

BACK FROM EAST

Miss Jessica Todd Returns
From Vacation Spent in

Eastern Cities

MONMOUTH. Nov. 15 Miss
Jessica Todd, deanssof women at
the Oregon Normal school, re-
turned this week from a month's
vacation spent with relatives and
friends in Missouri and Pennsyl-
vania. Leaving Oregoa via the
Portland . Rose, a new through
train recently added to the Port-
land railway schedule w h i c h
Dean Todd says Is a delightful
means of transportation s h e
went direct to Omaha, and thence
to the home of her brother, G. G.
Todd at Crystal City, Mo., 30
miles from St. Louis.

Crystal City is a town com-
prised entirely of. Pittsburgh
Plate Glass employes, and has
an Immense pLvit, r.ee enter, .re-
built Into an F$ 8,00 0,006 enter-
prise for which her brother was
construction engineer. Although
closed during October, it was to
reopen November 1.

Pennsylvania was found to be
at its season of greatest autumn-
al beauty, with foliage and
shrubbery, a gorgeous denial of
winter's Icy mask Just around
the corner.

Family Re onion Held
Dean Todd particularly enjoy-

ed at Pittsburgh her participation
In a reunion of members of her
family and the Merriman fam-
ily, who have been friends and
intimates for four generations.
The festal events included a din-
ner party one Saturday evening
at a country club; and another
on 8unday at the Petersburg Inn,
a quaint place St miles from
Pittsburgh

At Beaver Falls she visited May
Levis, formerly her . secretary at
the Oregon Normal school, who
now. Is a high school teacher in
the east. Considerable time was
spent at the country home of a
cousin, with many motor trips to
contiguous sections. Dean Todd
saw the house in which she was
born, also the first church and
first school house which she ttended.

Conspicuous anent these
familiar landmarks, were the as-
tounding road changes h 1 g h-w-

replacing placid country
lanes, modest bridges transform-
ed into concrete structures of de-
fiant permanence. So much addi-
tional building had been done as
to render the locality almost for-
eign at first observation.

A constant and urgent demand
was noted for purchase of hay in
this section of the east, and corn
was selling shelled at $1.00 per
bushel.

Although both Missouri and
Pennsylvania had both suffered
one of the worst drouths in his-
tory during the summer, suffi-
cient rain had fallen in early au-
tumn to rejuvenate the entire
landscape in each state, until
practically all arid traces were
obliterated.

HUBBARD WOMEN

IT MEW
HUBBARD. November 15

Mrs. Waldo F. Brown and Mrs.
Julius Stauffer attended the
Marion county institute of the
third district of Woman's clubs
held at Salem, Friday. They re-

ported a wonderful program
making special mention of the
splendid address by Mrs. Cottrel,
secretary of Child Welfare in
Portland.

Mrs. Brown,, chairman of the
Child Welfare committee for the
Marlon County Federation of
Women's clubs, represented Her
committee for Marlon county.
Mrs. Julius Stauffer, president of
the Hubbard Woman's club, rep-

resented her home club at the In-

stitute. t

A. ; Scholtz
Passes Away

AURORA, Nov. 15 A. J.
Scholts passed away Saturday
morning at the - home of his
daughter, Mrs. Albert Ehlen, at
the age of 74 --years. He leaves a
widow and seven 'children, - five
sons and two daughters, Herbert
Schols, Ernest Schols, Sherwood,
Oswald Schols, ButtetUle, Walt-
er Schols, Seward, Alaska. Mrs.
Howard Brown, Portland,. Mrs.
Albert Ehlen, Aurora, Victor
Schols. Butteville.

Interment will b to tho Sher-
wood Lutheran 'cemetery. Body la

- mt Miller's undertaking
parlors until relatives arrive from
the east. ;; V :

COMB FROM RAN FRAKCZgOO
TURNER, Nor. 15 Mr. and

Mrs.- - W. T. Rlehes were mnch
pleased the first of the week to
entertain their young
granddaughter, Ruth Robinson,
who made - the . trip from San
Francisco by herself. ' She went
on to Mill City where she will
make her home with her father,
Walter Robinson, who has charge
of tho Spaulding : Merchandise
store at that place. - Ruth has
made her home with her Grand-
mother Robinson and an aunt for
alms years.

, WEST SALEM, Nov. 15 Mr.
and Mrs. Dick West and family
are new tenants at 13 J 9 Plasa
street. They formerly lived at
Medford but hare been In the
Willamette valley since August
where they have worked through
the fruit season.

Mrs. Mary Billings who has
been confined to her bed for a
long time has not been so well
the past week.

Mrs. K. A. Young of Portland
is the house guest of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbell Toung.

Loretta Mai. three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lemon had, the plaster east which
she has worn on one leg for the
last seven weeks, removedWrlday.
The little girl was injured while
at play by .a railroad llewhleh
rolled on her leg breaking it in
three places. It was feared that
the injured limb might be per-
manently crippled instead of

LABISH CLUB

FAVORS AGENT

Community Group Enjoys
Program and Asks for

County Agent

LABISH CENTER, Nov. 15
With a packed house $ fdew
their efforts Friday evening, the
ladles of the community set. a
high mark for the men to reach
when they provided the enter-
tainment features at the Novem-
ber meeting of the Community
club.

During the business session
presided over by the president,
Mrs. H. M. Blbby, the club voted
in favor of a county agent and
the following committee was ap-
pointed by the president to ap-
pear before the county court at
the agent hearing soon. H. E.
Boehm, D. R. Degross, W. A.
Starker, W. R. Daugberty and
Frank Weinman.

The Judges of the drawing con-
test which the club sponsored
for the upper grade students the
past month awarded the prize to
the girls. The many excellent
drawings were presented to the
audience by a clever moving pic-
ture device.

- The program consisted of
readings, songs, instrumental
music, and varied dramatic
sketches.

The men of the community Will
provide the entertainment at the
December meeting.

Miss Edna Garfield was a
week end guest at the H. M.
Bibby home.

Mrs. Ellen Bibby left Sunday
for Portland where she will
spend the winter months.

KEIZER WOMEN

TO HAVE BAZAAR

KEIZER, Nov. 15 An all-da- y

meeting of the Keizer ladles aid
was held at the home of Mrs. Roy
Melson Thursday.

The main work of the day was
preparation for a bazaar to be
held the first part of December.
In connection with the bazaar
will be a chicken pie supper.
Quilting also engaged some dur-
ing the day. Mrs. C. A. Poole, the
newly elected president, presided
over a short business session.
Twenty-fiv- e ladles were present.
A delicious repast was served at
noon.

There will be a called meeting
of the aid Friday, November 21,
In the afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert McClay for the pur-
pose of completing the work for
the bazaar.

Bethel Club to
Have Program

BETHEL, Marion County, Nov.
15 The Joseph Benner family of
Salem will give the program at
the meeting of the Bethel Com-
munity club on Saturday evening,
November 22.

Mrs. J: R. Carruthers Is chair-
man of the committee In charge
of the program.

Following the program refresh-
ments will be served by the ladles
of the community.

An unusually gopd program is
anticipated and the Bethel Club
is extending an invitation to all
who are Interested to attend the
meeting Saturday evening.

'
ON MOTOR JAUNT

MONMOUTH, Not. 15 Mrs.
Minnie Mack and her sister, Mrs.
Mary Aldersoa are enjoying a mo-
tor trip in Washington this week.
They will risit numerous friends
en route, stopping; at Canby, with
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Leask and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Miller, former
Monmouth residents. In Port-
land they - were guests of Mrs.
Aldersoa's daughter, Mrs. Fergu-
son. Other friends and relatives
at ' Camas and Longvlew and
Woodland. Wash., are Included
in their Itinerary plans. ,

GUESTS AT TURNER
TURNER, Nor. 15 Mrs. Iraa-ee- s

Milton and her brother, Roy
Driver, called on old friends here
Tuesday. Mrs. Milton has a posi-
tion at the childrens farm home
near Corvallla. She and her broth-
er spent the winter In Turner two
years ago with their sister. Miss
Grace Driver, who was pastor of
the Methodist church one year.
Miss Driver is located at Bandon
for her second year's pastorate at
that place. She finds the climate
at the coast is very beneficial as
to neaitn.

Variety of Numbers Appre
ciated by Large Audi- -'

erice at School

KEIZER, Nov. IS A most In-
teresting and Instructive com-
munity club meetings was held at
the school house Friday evening.
In spite of the inclement weather
a large crowd gathered. Many
Salem residents were out to en-J- oy

the. program.
A business meeting was held,

Ray Better presiding. The new
members named on committees
werer Program, Mrs. C. A. Poole;
refreshments, Mrs. McClay. Mrs.
Eva Kelso, chairman of the com-
mittee on a play to be given, re-
ported that they had selected tho
play and probably could give it
in three weeks.

Miss Ruth Rulifson gave a re-
port of the progress in organisa-
tion of a Girl Scout troop.

Mrs. Melson reported that the
serving of hot lunches for school
children would start next Monday.
The provisions for the lunches
are purchased at wholesale priees
and the children are charged ten
cents per weekv

Mrs. Bate! gave an Instructive
resume of the work to combat the
dreaded disease of tuberculdsls,
and urged all Interested In this
work to secure the Christmas
seals which is one way of financ-
ing this, undertaking.

6VP. We-s-t 'Boy ScoW execu-
tive for Polk and Marion counties,
spoke for the Boy Scout move-
ment, and urged parents to see
that their boys are enrolled in
this great work for the uplift and
betterment of the young life.

Mrs. Carson (formerly Mae
Young) who has been at the head
of then Associated Charity work in
Salem for eleven years, spoke on
the needs of the -- work and of
what she had been able to ac-
complish through . cooperation
with others. She made an. urgent
appeal for clothing and food.

Special numbers of the Swiss
yodelling songs were rendered by
the three Saucy brothers. These
were much appreciated by the au-
dience, as demonstrated by the
hearty encores received.

Dr. David Bennett Hill of Sal-
em, presented moving pictures,
depicting Oregon scenery. He gave
a complete picture and descript-
ive talk of the Columbia river
highway, Mt. Hood loop, a climb
up to the top of Mt. Hood show-
ing deep crevasses and Innumer-
able rock formations and thrill-
ing winter sports. The scene of
the many wonderful waterfalls
along th highway were very re-
alistic. Dr. Hill also took us with
pictures to the Mollala and Pen-
dleton round-up- s which were
quite exciting-- . He also gave an
animal funny picture for the
children which was as much en
Joyed by the "children" grown
older.

We expect to have Dr. Hill
back again in the future as he
did not have the time allotted for
giving all the pictures. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the program. t

MUSIC TEACHERS OF

STATE ARE MEETING

MONMOUTH. Nov. 15 Mrs. J.
S. Landers is attending in Port-
land this week-en- d an educational

committee meeting of the State
Music Teachers' association, held
iln the studio of Mrs. Jean Park
McCracken.

This group, meeting about once
In two months, is working to en-
courage more general opportuni-
ties for the musical education of
children. Mrs. Landers represents
the Oregon Normal school and
this section.

Frederick Goodrich of Port-
land Is president. The principal
address on this occasion will be
given , by C. A. Howard, state su-

perintendent of public instruction.

HIGRWlE
mm

MONMOUTH. Nov. 15 The
campus flagpole at the Oregon
Normal school, erected in 1911,
crashed down Wednesday during
a high wind, and damaged the
telephone cable, smashed a street
light an rested against the power
line without further' menace to
the buildings and passersby.

The pole, 91 feetin height,
had a concrete basal support, and
upon investigation . after Its fall
was found to have almost entirely
rotted of fat the base. It will be
replaced In the near future.

Gervais Sign to
Be on Highway

- GERVAIS. Nov. 15 At the
meeting of the city council held
Wednesday night the proposed
sign to bo placed at the intersec-
tion of Pacific highway and the
highway leading into Gervais was
ordered.

This sign Ii to be placed on the
Sam H. Brown property. It is to
bo about 10 feet in height with
the word Gervais In red lettering.
The cost Including wiring and an
automatic clock will be about
$75. .

Because of tho complaint of
Walter Toose, whose car ran Into
the Robert Harper ear r Tne time
ago, that the stop signs on tho
side .streets were not legal be-

cause of no ordinance authorising
them, the council ordered an or-

dinance covering this omission.

Can SHE
change
a tire?

Tire, trouble on the road is most
annoying frequently dangerous

especially if SHE is alone. '
;

-

1 ! i"t
"

WHY RISK IT with the KtU.e milease Ieft in those ld
. J tires at today's low prices?

i

Lifetime Guaranteed Strictly Firsts
Fresh Stock -- Carefully Mounted Free

ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICES!

Fall Oversize Balloons
X&Jji ALL ITYPHS. fjM,.

If ALL PRICES lZiP J I
?A.L COODYEARs)

HEAVY DUTY
4.50x20 ...... SS.40
4.50x21 ..jut,.. 8.75
4.75x10 ...... 0.70
4.75x20 ...... lO.lO
5.00x19 ...... 10.45
5.25x20 . .11.75
5.50x19 ...... 12JS5

Track Tires
34x7.50-2-0 $36.40

Big Oversize Cords
Track Tires. WeH take your worn

tires as part payment
on new Goodyear AR--

80x5
82x8
8x

fltSP
84.10
87.83

Tubes Weathers or
uoubleiiii

--rank: flodittle Blaster Service. &in
PHONE 66 North Commercial at Center St. PHONE 66

COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTION


